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THIRD EDITION
A Treat.

On Monday evunlng, April 30th, mi
Illustrated lecture, "A Trip to Europe,"
will bo delivered lu the Welsh Baptist
church, corner of Oak nnd West streets,
for the bcnellt of the English llnptlst
church. Tho lecturer, Huv. C. Herbert
Woolston, wrh born In the city of Cnmricn,
N. J., April 7, lbftO. Was educated lit
South JerBey Institute, DrldKetoti, N. J.,
nml wai ordained lu Jmiunry, lbkO, nt
South Hlver, N. J. He Is now the busy
pastor of the East llnptlst church, Phi

nnd Is In the eighth year of his
pastorate. Ills church has grown from
one of the smallest churches In the city to
now rank anions the first, having M
members, tiOU of whom the pastor 1ms
baptized. He believes In tho "forward
movement" In the churches, and preaches
the old gospel with the application "up
to date." He has one of thu large-- t
Protestant congregations of the city, and
among the llaptlsts his church ranks
second in numbers baptized. He has also
been an extensive traveler and lecturer,
having crosseil the Atlantic twice, anil
also sailed on tho North Atlantic and
Irish sens; helms visited six of the nations
of the globe, and traveled in nil llfteen
thousand miles half around the globe-with- out

accident. Ills lectures are illus-
trated by largo and highly colored views
secured by him from photographs taken
on the snot, and are cnual to the best now
used by the famous lecturers lu the
country

THE BASEBALL RECORDS

Handing of tli CIhIm In tli Ititce for the
I,mvii Championship.

St. Loult.
Vf. I p. v.

l'niladera.. 8

Cleveland 6
ItOStOD . 5

Cincinnati.. I
Baltlraara ... (

.Tsn
.760
.T.VI

.71

.971
.JT1

IMttslnirK-- .. 3
Now York .. it

Louisville . 3
Ilrouklyn .. 3

WanMnK'n. 2
Chicago...... 1

AW

.375

.21

.V

.128

SATURDAY S UAMKS.

At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia, 14( Uos-to-

S. At New York New York, 8;
t. At Washington llrooklyu, 10;

Washington, 9. At Cincinnati Cincin-
nati, 10; PitUhurn, 5. At Ixjulsvllle Chi-
cago, Louisville, 1. At St. Louis St.
Ijouli, T; CUreland, 1.

TKSTHIUIAY'S OAMK1.

At St. LouIh ChiTeland, 5; 8t. Uiuis, 3.

At Louisville Louisville, ; Chlcafto, 8.

Coming KventR.
April 80. "A Trip to Kurope," Illus-

trated lecture, in Welsh linptist church,
hr Hev. C. II. Woolston. of Philadelphia.
for the benefit of the Knglish Baptist
cnurcn.

May 3. First anniversary of the Wash
ngton Social Club, In Kobbins' opera

House.
May 4. Telegraphers' Assembly and

contest in Uobbins' opera house.
May 4. Twenty-fift- h anniversary of

Washington Camp, No. US, P. O.S.of A.
In Ferguson's theatre.

May 15. Cako and coffee supper at tho
salvation Army uarracKs.

May 15. 5th annual May party under
tho auspices of the celebrated Schoppo
orchestra, in kodijuis' opera house.

liny 10. Fete do Crcmo Glnce under
tho auspices of All Saints' Young Peo
ple's Guild, in Uobbins' opera house.

Mnv 30 Strawberry and lee cream fes
tival In Kobbins' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp 0, P. O. of T. A.

June II). Ico cream and bean sou
festival In Kobbins' hall, under the aus
pices of the Women's Relief Corps.

Special Nolle.
Preaching services will be held in tho

Presbvterian church, cornerof White and
Oak streets, every night this week, oxcept
Saturday. Services will begin at 7:30
o'clock The Young People's Society of
Christian F.ndeavor will conduct a praise
service for tho llrst la ml nil ten. A cordial
welcome is extended to the public.

Our "Sinclair Curtain Frame" Is the
only one in the state outside the large
cities. e got it expressly lor lace cur-
tains. At Ureunau s Steam Laundry.
South Main street.

Monugliaii'i tlreat Ilarcnlns
My store is fairly packed with a fine

assortment of drv goods, carpets and oil
cloths. Lace curtains from 35cts to $1.75
Kxnmlno our 15c. cashmere (no imita
tion) reduced from 35 eta ; our 75c. corsets
reduced to 50 cts. Call at once nnd secure
bargains. I'.very article as represented,

1'. J. MONAUHAN.

Hnve your carpets, feathers and mat
tresses cleaned by the Steam Kevovatlng
company, biionaudoan, ra.

We do laundry work for 600 customers
every week. Drop us a card ami we win
call for yours. Brenuan'a Steam Laun
dry, South Main street.

Wanted.
A gentleman with t500 or $1000 available

capital to loin with another who has the
general agency of Eastern Pa., for a spec
laity needed on electric roads, factories
and hotels, to take a half interest in tho
busiuess, and a profit of 100 percent. Ad-
dress T. F., llKItALl) ofllco. tf

Wo wish ovcry one of the readers of this
paper would give Dr. ('oxe's Wild Cherry
nnd Scnekn a trial whenever a cough or
croup remedy is needed.

Steuumlilp Tickets Keduueit,
From Hamburg, Hreman, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only f.'l.SO. To Liverpool,
Ixmdomlerry, Belfast orgueenstown, 22. At Kee,e's Itailroad

nnd Steamship Ofllce, Dougherty Build-
ing, Shenandoah, Pa.

AVe kave added to our laundry "Sin
clalr's Lnce Curtain Frame." It puts
every thread in its place. Makes lace
curtains neater than new without injury
to the most delicate lace. Drop us a card
and we will call for them. State whether
you want them cream or white. Bren-
uan'a Steam Laundry, South Main
street.

makes two quarts,
Musser & Beddall.

15 cts. Sold by

How long will it be Only n few years
when the millions of the laud will be
familiar with the virtues of Dr. Coxe's
Wild Cherry and Senaka.

Hew Caraculs

10 South Jardlu Strt.

iw

MAnANOT CJITT.

M AnANOT Citt, April 30.

John Hatmhney visited Shenandoah on
Saturday evening.

Timothy McNamara nnd friend drove to
Tamaiiua on Sunday afternoon.

Misses Lllllo Adams. Clara Granger and
tuiio Eichler spent Sunday afternoon in
irariiviue.
Edward Krebs cnlled upon Mt. Carmel

friends yesterday.
Mr. Hackyard, of Ashland, wns enter

tained by lady friends here last evening.
J. W. Hardlcv. who had been 111 fortwo

months, was able to be on the streets on
Saturday afternoon.

Messrs. Decker. Miller and Garrett
drove a handsome team to the valley
yesterday morning.

Misses Lizzie Bubble, of Ashland, and
Lottie Lenahan, of Girardvllle, wcro lu
town on Saturday evening.

Harrv Swartz. manager of the Park
Place Btore. spent Sunday in Mahanoy
City.

AVllHam Granacr. of Shenandoah, was
In town on Sunday morning.

Mlsa Bender, of Ashland, met friends
here last evening.

The Hoard of Health made a tour of tho
borough last week.

H. A. Watson snentSunday with Hazle- -
ton friends.

Dr. Heltzcl has removed to his hand
somely furnished apartments In the front
of M. It. Stein's drug store.

Misses Julia Coorannnd Annie Gorman.
of Pottsville. are the guests of Miss Mnry
Gorman at the Mansion House.

Georuo Crosson. of Delano, attended
church here on Sunday morning.

Misses Laura and Lizzie Hornsby spent
Sunday with Ashland friends.

Miss Miriam Under, telephone operator
at Pottsville, accompanied by Miss
Bailsman, of the same nlace. wero enter
tained by Mahanoy City friends yesterday.

Two extra pumps and two tanks nre
being erected at St. Nicholas colliery
preparatory to pumping tho water from
the Hooded gangway.

John Kunblaugh was appraised of the
arrival of his 3'Jth birthday last evening
bv the arrival at his home of numerous
friends and a party of musicians. The
evening was pleasantly spent and con-
cluded with a luncheon.

Thomas J. Ilroderick. one of our suc
cessful voting Insurance canvassers, will
soon leave for Ashland to become the
assistant superintendent for his company
at that place. His predecessor, John
Coyne, has been promoted to a position in
TTlsconsln,

Charles McGraw. n popular young
gentleman from Delano nnd timekeeper
at tno shops, is now siaying in iunuanoy
uitv. unaries acnieveu consiuerauio roou:
tation whllo playing full back with the
Pottsville foot ball team last season. He
Is also a good base ball twlrler and talks
of organizing a nine here to defeat Shen
andoah's new club.

Miss Kato Medlar, aged 73 years, died
on Thursday at her late residence In
Tamaoua. The remains will bo interred
In Mclveausburg this afternoon. The de
ceased was a sister of ex Postmaster V

W. Medlar, and it Is said remained single
because of the death of her lover in tho
civil war.

Tho pigeon shooting match at Mahanoy
park on Satuiday afternoon between
Thomas F. Gorman and Joseph Martin
resulted in a victory for Gorninn. bach
party shot at nine birds and each killed
six, DHL one oi .martin oiros xeii uenu
two feet out of bounds, which gave
Gorman the stakes ot tiny dollars,

An Intoxicated blind man, giving his
name as Kearnoy, and his residence as
Pottsville, was taken In charge by
Policeman Geiger on Saturday night
while groping In his helplessness about
the Heading station. Kearney was given
lodging in the lockup nnd yesterday
morning Chief Uurgess Stern paid his
fare to tho county seat

A pigeon shooting match for f 100 a side
has been arranged between T. F. Gorman,
of town, and Mr. O'Hearn. proprietor of
the .Mountain bcenery hotel, nt ilazicloii,
to take place next Saturday in the latter
place. Encli slue win Minor a' eleven
pigeons. On the lollowing Saturday .Mr.
O'llearn will cross guns with Mr. Gorman
in Mahanov Citv for the same sum. and
at nine birds. Much interest is evinced in
the match since Mr. Gormun'n excellent
showing last Saturday. Mr. O'Hearn is
among tho crack shots of Luzerne county

Invitations will soon be distributed for
thu full dress ball of tho Omega May as
somblv. which will bo held on May 29 in
Armory hall. The affair will be under
the direction of Messrs. Thomas K. Sam-uols-

Charles Sillimnn. Hnrry and Ed-

ward Krebs, George W. Warner, Harry
Kline, .lohn ft. Edwards, ueorgo Miller,
Thomas H. Davidson, William James,
W illiam Hopkins and it. K. bellgmau
which is sufficient guarantee that it will
be of highest order.

FICACKVILLIS.

Miss Jessie Grant and John Grant, ot
Shenandoah, were yesterday entertained
by mih. T. rogeriy.

Lewis Hafner, of Shenandoah, was in
town yesterday.

Miss Lizzie llartch. of Shenandoah, was
a visitor to our cool and pretty borough on
Saturday alturnoon

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Delsher. of Shen
nndoah, spent Sundny with their parents
lu l-- racliviiie.

Constnblo Glblln, of Shennndoah, passed
through town yesterday

Mr. Egan, a resident of New Castle, has
been u guest nt the .uol.augliim home
stead lor tne past lew days.

Miss Mary McLaughlin returned home
yesterday, alter spending a week with
friends in St. Clai,-- .

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Beddnll drove
through town from Pottsvillo yesterday,

Samuel Lynch, of Forestville, has been
visiting friends in town.

Misses Saliua and Florence Bentty, two
accomplished residents ot .Allnersvlllo.
have returned to their home after several
days spent with Mrs. Fntkinsi

Edward Malick, of Shenandoah, was in
town yesterday utternoon,

District Lodge HU3. 1. O. O. F.. attended
the Reformed church in a body yesterday
anil listened to an address uy Jtev. uowers.

The Novelty Tea in Burchill'H hall on
Thursday evening was a pleasant social
nlTair. Everybody enjoyed themselves
and the projectors netted a neat profit for
me cniircu,

Edward W. Bateman, our obliging
postmaster, has removed to the building
opposite Ivory's store, where ho opened

Uiffl "Wells' Laundhy Blue, the beet n" oyster and ice cream parlor about two
Sluelng for lanndry use. Each package ' weeks ago and has been doing a prosper- -

busiuess since tho

t

s

ous start.
A full house greeted "Jnck Thorp's, or

the Banker's Daughters," at tho New
Park theatre Saturday evening. Tho
play was well rendered liy local talent. It
was for the benefit of the new Catholic
Sunday bchool and was a financial suc
cess.

A gnmo of hand ball will be played next
Saturday morning at ten o'clock between
Thomas Beddow nnd Thomas Carr, of
this place, for $25 a side. Among the
(21. ....... l.n.. ...l.r. i...

O lirillll yesterday werei Ellis Lewis, JosephrirriUlllU UUIIU Smitli, John Donahue, Charles Trlnklo
. nnd Joseph lempest,

n r!i i n l ni I

lii. U. mCKB H OiiriJUl OlUrU.I Woglve special attention to collars
cuus ana Buins, ai

STREET WHISPERINGS.

Ptingetit I'nraKraphv From an Occasional
Contributor,

In conversation with one of tho leading
lnw yers of this town the other evening,
our talk drifted upon the enormous fees
sometimes pnld to the members of that
profession, and ho cited an instance whero
ri lawyer received a large retainer for tho
composition of only three words. Kverr
one is familiar with tho famous sign of
the Heading railroad, "Stop, look nnd
listen," which Is placed on grade cross-
ings nlong Its lines, but comparatively
few know the real significance of these
fow brief words. The rule of the roads,
from a legal standpoint, is that a
teamster or driver must stop, look and
listen for an approaching train. Previous
to the adoption of this sign, tho company
used these words, "Ilownre of the engine
nnd cars," followed by a scries of In- -

iunctions that no man walking would
invo patience to read. There were several

accidents which brought the company
into court, and tho opposing counsel
claimed that these signs wero not clear
warning. .Mcieou went to Judge i'axson,
who wrote the admirable sign now In use
bv that comoanv. "Railroad crossing:
stop, look and listen," receiving for this
mouest, composition me sum oi ?4,tbu, a
trillo over $700.00 a word. It can fairly
lay claim to being the most expensive
composition on record, nnd shows very
iorciuiy me yaiue oi urevity.

Many of the Brotherhood engineers. I
am Informed by a railroader, are still out
of the employ of tho Lehigh Valley Com-
pany. Some have secured employment on
other roads. Those out of work, how
ever, are Btlll receiving the monthly
stipend allowed them by the organization,
and will continue to be cared for until all
have secured employment. Up to the
present time the Brotherhood hnsnaid
out of its funds for this purpoe tho sum
of $00,000, or in that neighborhood.

A corner loafer an individual thnt
can be found in almost every community
nns just, oeeu nneu t-- 'u lor insulting an
Kaston lady. Tho treatment, nt first
glance, seems somewhat severe, but it is
only a lust reuuke, anil might tie adopted
ncre wuu good cuect. uorner loaling is
no crime, out the young man or old man.
for that matter who insists in the prac-
tice, and offers insults nlont? with It.
should bo made to feel the power of the
law. i nis practice is indulged in to such
au extent in this town that it is becoming
n nuisance, notwithstanding the many
references you have mnde to the same in
your columns.

The Board of Health evidently believes
that laws and ordinances wero made for
enforcement and not solely to give the
priuierB work, itepeatedly since it en
acted the health regulations the board
has given notice that it Intended enforc-
ing them, but It seemed that one citizen
could not take the hint seriously nnd he
has been obliged to suner a fine. The
victim no doubt feels that the punishment
Is severe, bib the Board of Health is not
to blarje. It Is the duty of every citizen
to acquaint hlmse'f with the laws govern
ing the borough and it this is not done he
who suffers is n'one to blame, because
a pica oi ignorance oi law is not, enier- -

tinned. The Hoard of Health is to be
complimented on its action, as it hns set
nn excellent example for the other au
thorities of the borough. II one-hal- f the
ordinances wcro enforced many evils
which Korr lead to costly suits in the
courts count be avoided, jct tne goou
work go nnd the health nuthorities will
Ultimately win the praises nnd irood will
from all the citizens, even from some who
do not seem to tuny realize the value of a
.uoaru ot Health at tins time.

HEX.

Buy Keystone flour,
name Lessio & Baku,
printed on every sack.

Be sure that the
Ashland, Pa., is

A Good ltecord.
Derangements of the kldnevs nnd liver

lend to impoverishment of the blood,
from which spring many troublous mal
adies that "never get well of them-
selves." If you have any such ulTections
you ennnot too speedily seek the aid of a
potent medicine, nnd the safest you can
employ Is Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Kem-ed-

Its efficacy l as been demonstrated
uy thousands oi cure? periormed in tho
practice of its discoverer long before It
wns put forth ns a proprietary medicine.
No more deservedly popular medicine wm
ever offered to the public nnd none has
achieved, by its merit, greater popularity,

Hear In Mind
John A. Ilellly's Is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
ales and finest brands of cigars.

MAHANOY I'LASK.

f . it. i'enneiiy and John .Mead were
Frackvlllo visitors Saturday evening.

J. F. Price, the expert car cleaner, took
in tne snow at je ruckvuie Saturday night,

All tho P. & H. train and depot hands
hnve received their summer uniforms.

Hon. D. D. Philips, the Gordon states
man, visited town on Saturday.

The health board has its ordinances
ready to be approved by Council.

Alex. Scott, of Frackville, was in town
on Saturday.

J. W. Stone, of Gilberton, has pur-
cnascu uiney'H notei at .Maizevme.

The friends of Wm. It. Middleton. o
Malzeville, are pressing him very hard to
work for the nomination for the Legisla-
ture. The Republicans lu this district
can get no stronger man. He Is well
fitted lor the position nnd his Kepub lean
ism cannot be disputed. He has worked
hard for the Iiepnhliean party for20years
nnd they should give him the nomination
without opposition, lie has good execu-
tive ability and is the recognized leader
lu this borough.

George Bevnn and Ephram Lytl
visueu .uananoy jny on oiinuny.

The electric cars did a big business
yesterday. All the company wuntB now
is a connection mnde nt Gilberton. Tho
company and Borough Council Bhould
come to some terms for tho benelit of th
traveling public

Why patronize uiiini-me- 7 uur pay
roll amouuts to $31)0 per month. Every
dollar of it is spent in town, If our
wok Is not satisfactory, we do not ask
you to pay for it. Brennan's Steam
Laundry, South Main street.

For sick stomach and all
other conditions resulting
from constipation ; go by the
book on Deecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores ; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

PEOPLE vho huve CAIU'UIS,
or MATTnEHKB

M?o Too Olonnoci !
While cleaning house, Kill Cu yie'.l to

call on or address

"o-Tf'-
"

Tie STEAM REN0VAT1KG C0A'S X0'

Steamship Tickets
To any part of Great Britain, by

Express Steamers,

REDUCED TO $18.
TO QUEENSTOWN, S14.

These rates are liable to bo Increased
at any time. Apply to

T.T.WILLIAMS,
4 South Jardln St., Shenandoah.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED A girl for (reneral homework.
at thu Hibai.p office.

lTTANTHD. Salesman j
VV permnent place

salary from start,
Itrown Ilros. Co..

Nurserymen, Hocnester, N. Y. d

lirANTKn A girl for general housework.
fV Calli.Bthe flKHAl.lt brubch tinice. IleMkc.H

auction rooms, West Centie strcot. 4 30 tf

LOST. Between HIngtown and Shcnndoh,
rod and case finder will nlense

leave same with U. It. Bevern. Ferguson
House, HhciiHndoah, and receive reward.

Al " AJTED. To buy or rent, a aecord-ban- d

pltno. Apply to ltev. 0. Laurltlc, 428
West lUspberry alley. 4i.7-4- t

PORHALE. Bicjcie; second-boa- d i hlihest
1 KfHU UUU UC.IIUE IU Mil Hrm. ITCIEUli
Si paundi i cushion tires: rat-ira- pedals;
rubber handles. Coit IH9 lleddau'a hard
ware store. Vain street, Shennndoah. 4 37 lw

FOR KENT Two elegant rooms, locattd
the beat nart of town lover Kffnwlrh's

ciothlnr Mori), heated by steam and lit by
eiecirirny. puiiKoie ior a lawyer or aocior.
Apniv ui i.evi nerr-wicn- ins. Mnin street.
YlTANTKll Energetic man whoipeaki Ger--

V Mlu urn Hxeiii lur muuyjKiti ouuny ;
article a household necesilty: na competition.
seems hmenmur hi uay; now mite u to
112 ay; must have 111' cash for outfit
Address General Asent, care riKKALP.

Orrioa or ConiBOLi.an nr ina Couktt or
PoTTavrLLi, Pa., April 17,lf4.

"VT OTIOE. healed proposals will be rece'v-x- l

il uy id e uwj.Tmt'r.pa, uonirourr oi ncnu yi
kill ounty, until 3 o'clook p. m., Monday, May
J1S1, 1511, to Du ia anarrrcta sew eiunty su
root. wooaen brieve to cross me
wltsa rrrelc. In East Union townstdD. thi
county, on road leadirr to Aucenrt d ; alro to
rebuild the KUDert brKee.ln East Union town
vbln.on ro.d ladlnir from Shenandoah to Cata-
wis-- a. ana alio to repair tne maaie oriate. in
Hist Union townrhlp, on road leading from
Ursndo vllle oCatawlsia,

Plans and snrclflcrtllons can be seen at tke
I'ommlHrloners' office, reserving the right to
reject any or all mas.

uy oraer or mo ioudij uommispioncrs,
II K SEVEHN.

4 Controller.

KEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Our display of New York styles In millin
ery is r,ne largest in tue county.

Constautly on hand a large
assortment of

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
At prices to suit all. Ladies, examine our
goous berore buying eisewnere. itemem- -
ber, prices the lowest. Satisfaction given,

MKti. w. nvoE.

WAX KLOWBUS

In Bouquets and Other Deslgaa.

PILLARS, WREATHS,
STARS, CROSSES, HTC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy,
North Main St., Shenandoah.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

and
Confectioner.

29 F.aat Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH. PENNA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water,

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties nnd other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or qunrt buckets.

prompt

ir YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!
DO TO TUB

and git the best. A full set
for Id, any flte, shade, ahnpe,

revirnl bundrad sets to
select from, Their vitalized
air no equal for painters
extraction. All klod. tllllnz

at reasonable prices. Don't f' 'rut t the number,
1(W North Centre Mtreet, rOTTaril.l.r.,TA.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
Pi""" Tuner.

Pianos organs repaired. Orders left at
21 orth Main street. Bncnandoah. will receive

atte- tlor

and

has

xnd

T. H. SHYDER,
(Successor to O W.Hassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEandSIGN PAINTER

Dta!er la WALL PAPER.
A larco stock of Wall Facer of all shade

on hand. Special low rates for paper hanjingj

VE

HER hi
STEWART

Pi.

prices invite

We offer raany special Induce
ments In our Depart-
ment. We are headquarters for
hats, either trimmed or un trim-
med ; also the choicest selec-
tion of trimmings, flowers, rib
bons, etc. Wo'vo tho cheap hat
and the hat. See-
ing Is believing ......

There's hardlv a douht but
you will Mnd our stock ot coats
just what Is wanted In a light
weigni coin, ii is tno most ex-
tensive and best assorted lot In
tho county. Ladles' double-breaste- d

Jackct.umbrella back,
draped sleeves, satin faced, and
some lined throughout......

Indies' Cloth Cnncs.assorted
sizes and mntcrlals, lace and
braid trimmed, bl;icu and navy,
newest styb s, newest effectfe
We are prepared with a selec-
tion that should nleaso tho
critic. The capo le tho leading
wrap, and wo are keen enough
to It ...

Nothinr in the woman ntttro
isns nutty, an "bon-ton- " ns a
TTo hate them In percale, lawn.
sateen and Bilk. Perfect beau
ties, masterpieces of women's
conceptions all shades, all
stylcR, and at the most popu-
lar prices

A comDicte resume of ail tho
fashions and combinations of
now fabrics that wlllbe lnvoguo
In great fashion cenfes this
season Is shown In our display
of Dress Goods for spring and
summer. Onoor our specials Is

changeable goods, swlvelcd
.Sect, 1 yard wide, worth 25c...

The unprecedented success of
our Silk department has been
tho source of much surprlso to
all who have watched Its

growth, 'Goods of
standard qualities tho best, at
lowest rracis" Is unquestion
ably tho reason of Its great ad
vancement. Our Wash Silks
are ezcentionallv lino at 42c.
58c and "be...

CONGRCSH,
T.

to the of the
nating conveatlon.

null CONGRESS,
S. A.

to the of

to the of the

OK
ALEX. BCOTT,

'Absolute Confidence in

wosOur Advertisements.

Every line no how the
type does its share adding to
our freat business, and to the fact that
our advertisements are always free from
exaggeration and free from anything
which in the slightest way misleads, we

must largely attribute this extraordinary showing. Our
comparison.

Millinery

recognize

OUR SPECIAL

$2'25

OUR SPECIAL

$4

OUR SPECIAL

$5

OUR SPECIAL

37lc

OUR SPECIAL

IJC

OUR SPECIAL

42C!

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart
Geo. Manager. POTTSVILLE, PA.

Political Cards.

JOHN SUOHNEJt.
Hublect rules Republican nomi

LOSCII,

small

Hubject rules the Kepubllcan nomi-
nating convention.

UIOR. SBERlPFi
SLIAS DAVIS,

Hubject rules Republican noral-natln- g

convention.

rJHI.RIIfir.

Subject to the rules of tha Kepubllcan noml-naMn-

convention.

J. Jf. GLIGK,

Subject to the rules ot the Republican aoml-natln-

convention.

JjlOU SENATOR, (30th District)

JOHN J. CO VLB,

Hubject to the rules of the Republican nomi-
nating tonventlon.

jnoit LEGIBT.ATURE, 1st District,

JOHN F. FINNEY.
Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi-

nating; cotvention.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place In town to secure home-kille- d

beef, guaranteeing choice nnd juicy
meat, nnd at the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage and bologna mnde every
day. Finest steak, S lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
3 lbs. 25c; Botip meat, 7 and 8c; best veal,
14c; fresh home-mad-o sausage, 10c.

Reuben Martin,
100 N. Jardin St., Shenandoah

IToncLezfSvaszs.
Photographer

Market nnd Centre Ste., Pottsville.
The best photographs In all the latest

styles. Wonders lends all photographers.

Grand : Opening
JOHN LINTON

Wishes to announce to the publlo that he
has opened a PHOTOGRAPH UALLKHY
nt No. 14 N. Plum alley, where he will be
pleased to have you call. All work guar- -
auvceu. a. specially oi tintypes, 3 ior voc.

Remarkable Results Follow

Our Printed Announcements.

matter
toward

jjiou frjiiiiiiiia--- ,

There Is ohe headquarters of
Underwear In l'ottsvlllo, and
that Is our store every quol
Uy, every weight, every stylo,
every slzo made, and everj
price No other such nn as-
sortment In tho county.

All styles and qualities of
Ladles' vests

Our Men's Neckwear Depart-
ment adds emphasis to the
above: "Wo know that this will
bo tho greatest opportunity
ever before offered In Pottsville
to economically supply an en-
tire season's requirements of
fashlonabloNcckwear.and that
too nt halt nnd less than half
tho usual cost."

Wo carry a largo line of cot-
ton goods. Following arc a few
ot the many, some of which arc
mourning goods, others nre
Scotch Plaids, Zephyr Ging-
hams, fine Percales In stripes
and llgures, all new goods and
perfect beauties considered
cheap nt 19c a yard

Heretofore our spring sales
have tested the selling capacity
of our Hosiery Dcpartmcnt.nnd
each year the stocks, necessary
to supply the demands, have
been enormously increased a
fact which proves beyond a
question that wo carry a stand
ard hose

Ladies cotton, silk nnd kid
In all the lending and

cstrablophades. Whataglove
selling time wo'vo had for the
past month The llko of It hns
nevor been known in Pottsville,
that's n certainty. It clinches
and rivets our claim for

headquarters.. -- ..

A big special of laces In nil
the latest designs. Dainty and
beautiful effects. Excluslvoln
style and price All stilt Bour-
don Laces net tops and pretty
patterns worth HOc lluttcr
color laces In Point Venice,
Venetian Point, in Point de
Ireland, In all tho now and
dainty effects worth Z5c....;,

OUR SPECIAL

I2C

SPECIAL

C

OUR SPECIAL

I2sC

cm smut

12 2C

OUR SPECIAL

75c

OUR SPECIAL

I22C

&
C. Miller,

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
110 Y, Centre St,,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined and Kinases prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

SOMETHING FOE THE

Working People I

Clothing Store
21 South Main Street.

This Is the only place where you can get
new and Btyllsh goods nt the lowest prices,
to suit the times. It Is the people's cloth-
ing store. Come and see us before you go
elsewhere. We are sure you will be more
than pleised, as we have come tostay nml
do business. We are buying for cash,
right from the manufacturers, nt our own
prices. We can sell you men's suits from
$2.75 up; boys' suits from $2.25 up; child-
ren's suits from 75o up. Full line of best
underwear, gents' furnishing goods, hats
and caps.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar Is stocked with he best beer, porter,
ales, whiskies, brandies, Wncsacdclpais. Eat-I- n

barattacbed. Cordial Invitation to all.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
PUT HAWTJIOltN'S U. S. HOOF PAINT by

--A YOST, Agent,
ISO East. Cool street, Bhenandoah. It Is the bestand onlj guarauttepalntagalnst corrosion, lireand every kind of weather, for metal, woodenand paper rocf and walls. Give It a trial

QU. H. HOFFMAN 11AKEH,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Successor to Dr. James Bteln.

114 North JardlnStreet, Shenandoah, Pa.
Office hours From 7 to 9 a. m.l 1 to 3 and 7

to V p. tn. Diseases of the throat and lungs a
jpeolalty. Hours of vaccination : 8 to 0 a. m.U to 1 p. m.

A


